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SPECIFICATIONS

Carton: 6/24
Item ID: 12-1716
EAN: 811370021683
Size: 66 x 196 x 12 mm
Weight: 30 g

Recommended price

349 SEK

Introducing Twelve South CableSnap - Leather Cable Organizers, the elegant and practical solution to
taming your unruly cables. Crafted with the sophistication and quality that Twelve South is renowned
for, these leather wraps help you keep your charging cables and headphones neatly organized and
enhance the overall longevity and safety of your tech accessories. Complement your luxury lifestyle
with the functionality and style of CableSnap.

Stylish and Durable Leather Construction
Multiple Sizes for Neat Cable Management
Convenient Integrated Cable Loop
Seamless Design Complements Tech Accessories
Protective Functionality Extends Cable Life

Stylish and Durable Leather Construction
Experience the luxurious feel of high-quality leather with Twelve South CableSnap. These wraps are
not just a practical cable management solution; they also add a touch of sophistication to your everyday
carry. Their soft and durable leather ensures CableSnap will maintain elegance and quality over time,
providing you with a cable organization solution that’s as durable as it is chic.

Multiple Sizes for Neat Cable Management
With Twelve South CableSnap, say goodbye to the frustration of untangling cables whenever you need
to charge your phone or laptop. It features a large wrap perfect for bulkier cables, like your MacBook
charger, and two smaller ones for your iPhone lightning cable or other slim wires. CableSnap has got all
your cable types covered for hassle-free organization.

Convenient Integrated Cable Loop
Losing cable organizers is a thing of the past with the smartly designed integrated cable loop found on
the Twelve South CableSnap. Attached to one end of your cord, the CableSnap follows where your
cable goes, making sure it's always there when you're ready to pack up or set up your work or play
space.

Seamless Design Complements Tech Accessories
Twelve South CableSnap organizers are specifically fashioned to mirror the elegance of your high-end
tech gadgets. Designed to serve sophistication, these leather wraps align with your premium fashion
sense and upscale tech ensemble, ensuring you never have to compromise on style, whether at work
or play.

Protective Functionality Extends Cable Life
More than just an organizational accessory, Twelve South CableSnap is essential for preserving the
integrity of your precious cables. By avoiding kinks and knots, you prevent fray and damage that can
compromise both the appearance and functionality of your cords. This means a longer life for your
expensive tech accessories and safe operation at all times.

Package includes

One large CableSnap
Two small CableSnaps

Product specifications

Material: Genuine Leather
Colours: Available in colours designed to complement Twelve South's RelaxedLeather iPhone
case - Black
Durable and secure metal snap closure
CableSnap (Large): Length: 6.25 inches, Width: 1.625 inches, Thickness: 0.062 inches,
Weight: 0.25 oz
CableSnap (Small): Length: 3.375 inches, Width: 1 inch, Thickness: 0.062 inches, Weight: 0.1
oz
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